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A Tutorial and Self-paced Activity

BUSINESS PLAN OUTLINE 

Below is an outline for a business plan. Use this model as a guide when developing the

busin ess  plan for yo ur bu sines s. 

Elements of a Business Plan 

ÿÿ 1. Cover sheet 

ÿÿ 2. Statement of purpose 

ÿÿ 3. Table of contents 

ÿÿ I. The Business 

ÿÿ A. Description of business 

ÿÿ B. Marketing 

ÿÿ C. Competition 

ÿÿ D. Operating procedures 

ÿÿ E. Personn el 

ÿÿ F. Business insurance 

ÿÿ G. Financial data 

ÿÿ II. Financial Data 

ÿÿ A. Loan applications 

ÿÿ B. Capital equipment and supply list 

ÿÿ C. Balance sheet 

ÿÿ D. Breakeven analysis 

ÿÿ E. Pro-forma income projections (profit & loss statements) 

ÿÿ Three-year summary 

ÿÿ Detail by month , first year 

ÿÿ Detail by quarters, second and third years 

ÿÿ Assumptions upon which projections were based 

ÿÿ F. Pro-forma cash flow 

ÿÿ Follow  guide lines for lett er E. 

ÿÿ III. Supporting Documents 

ÿÿ Tax returns of principals for last three years 

ÿÿ Personal financial statement (all banks have these forms) 

ÿÿ In the c ase  of a franch ised b usine ss, a c opy o f fran chise  cont ract  and a ll

supporting do cuments  provided by the  franchisor 

ÿÿ Copy of proposed lease or purchase agreement for building space 

ÿÿ Copy of licenses and other legal documents 

ÿÿ Copy of resumes of all principals 

ÿÿ Cop ies of  letter s of in tent  from  supp liers, et c. 



THE BUSINESS PLAN - WHAT IT INCLUDES

What goes in a business plan? This is an excellent question. And, it is one that many new

and potential small business owners should ask, but oftentimes don't ask. The body of the

business plan can be divided into four distinct sections: 1) the description of the business,

2) the marketing plan, 3) the financial management plan and 4) the management plan.

Addenda to the business plan should include the executive summary, supporting

documents and financial projections.

THE B USINESS PLAN  - DESC RIPTION  OF TH E BU SINESS 

In this section, provide a detailed description of your business. An excellent question to

ask yourself is: "What business am I in?" In answering this question include your

products, market and services as well as a thorough description of what makes your

business unique. Remember, however, that as you develop your business plan, you may

have  to mo dify o r revis e you r initial quest ions. 

The  busin ess  desc ription  sect ion is d ivided  into th ree p rimary sec tions . Sect ion 1 a ctua lly

describes your business, Section 2 the product or service you will be offering and Section

3 the location of your business, and why this location is desirable (if you have a franchise,

som e fran chiso rs as sist in  site select ion). 

ÿÿ 1. Business Description 

When desc ribing your business, generally you should explain: 

ÿÿ 1. Legalities - business form: proprietorship, partnership, corporation. The licenses

or pe rmits  you w ill need . 

ÿÿ 2. Bu sines s typ e: me rcha ndizin g, manufa cturin g or servic e. 

ÿÿ 3. Wh at yo ur pro duct  or se rvice  is. 

ÿÿ 4. Is it a new independent business, a takeover, an expansion, a franchise? 

ÿÿ 5. Wh y you r bus iness  will be  profit able. W hat a re the  grow th op portu nities ? Will

franchising impact on growth opportunities? 

ÿÿ 6. When your business will be open (days, hours)? 

ÿÿ 7. What you have learned about your kind of business from outside sources (trade

supp liers, ba nker s, oth er fra nchis e ow ners , franc hisor , public ation s). 

A cover sheet goes before the description. It includes the name, address and telephone

number of the business and the names of all principals. In the description of your

business, describe the unique aspects and how or why they will appeal to consumers.

Emphasize any special features that you feel will appeal to customers and explain how and

why the se fe ature s are  appe aling. 

The  desc ription  of yo ur bu sines s sho uld cle arly identify  goals  and o bject ives a nd it should

clarify why you are, or why you want to be, in business.

THE BUSINESS PLAN - 2. Product/Service 

Try to describe the benefits of your goods and services from your customers' perspective.

Successful business owners know or at least have an idea of what their customers want or

expect from them. This type of anticipation can be helpful in building customer satisfaction
and loyalty. And, it certainly is a good strategy for beating the competition or retaining

your competitiveness. Describe: 

ÿÿ 1. Wh at yo u are  selling . 

ÿÿ 2. Ho w your p rodu ct or s ervic e w ill bene fit the  cust ome r. 

ÿÿ 3. Wh ich produc ts/se rvice s are  in dem and;  if there w ill be a s tead y flow  of ca sh. 

ÿÿ 4. Wh at is d iffere nt ab out th e pro duct  or service  your  busin ess  is offe ring. 

THE BUSINESS PLAN - 3. The Location 

The location of your business can play a decisive role in its success or failure. Your

locat ion sh ould b e built  arou nd yo ur cu stom ers, it s hould  be ac cessible a nd it should

provide a sense of security. Consider these questions when addressing this section of

your business plan: 

ÿÿ 1. What are your location needs? 

ÿÿ 2. What kind of space will you need? 

ÿÿ 3. Why is the area desirable? the building desirable? 



ÿÿ 4. Is it easily accessible? Is public transportation available? Is street lighting

adequate? 

ÿÿ 5. Are market shifts or demographic shifts occurring? 

It may be a good idea to make a checklist of questions you identify when developing your

busin ess  plan. C ateg orize  your  ques tions  and, a s you  answ er ea ch qu estio n, rem ove it

from your list.

THE BUSINESS PLAN - The Marketing Plan 

Marketing plays a vital role in successful business ventures. How well you market you

business, along with a few other considerations, will ultimately determine your degree of

success or failure. The key element of a successful marketing plan is to know your

customers-their likes, dislikes, expectations. By identifying these factors, you can develop

a ma rket ing st rategy th at w ill allow  you t o aro use a nd fu lfill their n eeds . 

Identify your customers by their age, sex, income/educational level and residence. At first,

target on ly th ose cu sto mers w ho are  more likely to  pur chase yo ur p rod uct or  ser vice. As

your customer base e xpands, you may nee d to consider modifying the marketing plan to
includ e oth er cu stom ers. 

Develop a marketing plan for your business by answering these questions. (Potential

franc hise o wners w ill have  to us e the  mark eting  strat egy t he fra nchis or ha s dev elope d.)

Your marketing plan should be included in your business plan and contain answers to the

ques tions  outlined be low. 

ÿÿ 1. Wh o are  your  cust ome rs? D efine  your  targe t mar ket(s). 

ÿÿ 2. Are your markets growing? steady? declining? 

ÿÿ 3. Is your market share growing? steady? declining? 

ÿÿ 4. If a franchise, how is your market segmented? 

ÿÿ 5. Are your markets large enough to expand? 

ÿÿ 6. How will you attract, hold, increase your market share? If a franchise, will the

franchisor provide assistance in this area? Based on the franchisor's strategy?

how will you promote your sales? 

ÿÿ 7. What pricing strategy have you devised? 

Appen dix I con tains  a sam ple Ma rket ing Pla n and  Marketing  Tips , Trick s and  Traps, a

condensed guide on ho w to market you r product or service. Study these docume nts

carefully when developing the marketing portion of your business plan.

THE BUSINESS PLAN - 1. Competition 

Competition is a way of life. We compete for jobs, promotions, scholarships to institutes of
higher learning, in sports-and in almost every aspect of your lives. Nations compete for the

cons ume r in the  globa l mark etpla ce as  do ind ividua l busin ess  owners . Advances  in

technology can send the profit margins of a successful business into a tailspin causing

them to plummet overnight or within a few hours. When considering these and other

factors, we can conclude that business is a highly competitive, volatile arena. Because of

this v olatility  and c omp etitive ness , it is importan t to kn ow your  com petito rs. 

Questions like these can help you: 

ÿÿ 1. Who are your five nearest direct competitors? 

ÿÿ 2. Who are your indirect competitors? 

ÿÿ 3. How are their businesses: steady? increasing? decreasing? 

ÿÿ 4. What have you learned from their operations? from their advertising? 

ÿÿ 5. What are their strengths and weaknesses? 

ÿÿ 6. How does their product or service differ from yours? 

Start a file on each of your competitors. Keep manila envelopes of their advertising and

promotional materials and their pricing strategy techniques. Review these files

periodically, determining when and how often they advertise, sponsor promotions and

offe r sale s. Study th e cop y use d in the adv ertisin g and  prom otion al materials , and their

sales strategy. For example, is their copy short? descriptive? catchy? or how much do
they reduce prices for sales? Using this technique can help you to understand your

competitors better and how they operate their businesses.



THE BUSINESS PLAN - 2. Pricing and Sales 
You r pricin g stra tegy  is ano ther m arke ting te chniq ue yo u can  use t o improve  your  over all

competitiveness. Get a feel for the pricing strategy your competitors are using. That way

you can determine if your prices are in line with competitors in your market area and if they

are in  line w ith industry  aver ages . 
Some of the pricing strategies are: 

ÿÿ retail cost and pricing 

ÿÿ competitive position 

ÿÿ pricing below competition 

ÿÿ pricing above competition 

ÿÿ price lining 

ÿÿ multiple pricing 

ÿÿ service costs and pricing (for service businesses only) 

ÿÿ service components 

ÿÿ material costs 

ÿÿ labor costs 

ÿÿ overhead costs 

The key to succ ess is to have a well-planned strategy, to establish your policies and to

constantly m onitor prices and o perating costs  to ensure pro fits. Even in a franchise w here

the franchisor provides operational procedures and materials, it is a good policy to keep

abreast of the changes in the marketplace because these changes can affect your

com petitiv enes s and  profit  marg ins. 

Appendix 1 contains a sample Price/Quality Matrix, review it for ideas on pricing strategies

for yo ur co mpe titors . Dete rmine  wh ich of  the s trate gies t hey u se, if it is  effec tive a nd w hy it

is effe ctive . 

THE BUSINESS PLAN - 3. Advertising and Public
Relations
How you a dvertise and prom ote your goo ds and ser vices may m ake or b reak your b usiness.

Having a good product or service and not advertising and promoting it is like not having a

business at all. Many business owners operate under the mistaken concept that the business will
promote itself, and channel money that should be used for advertising and promotions to other

areas of the business. Advertising and promotions, however, are the life line of a business and

shou ld be  treated as su ch. 

Devise a plan  that uses advertising and  networking a s a me ans to prom ote your business.

Deve lop sh ort, descriptive co py (text m aterial ) that c lear ly identifies yo ur go ods o r service s, its

location an d price. Use c atchy phrase s to arouse the  interest of your read ers, listeners or viewers.

In the case of a franchise, the franchisor will provide advertising and prom otional materials as part

of the franchise package, you may need approval to use any materials that you and your staff

devel op. W hethe r or no t this is the ca se, as a  cour tesy, allo w the f ranc hisor the  oppo rtunity to

review, comment on and, if required, approve these materials before using them. Make sure the

adver tisem ents you  crea te are  cons istent with the  imag e the f ranc hisor is trying to  project.

Rem embe r the more care and  attention you devote to your marketing program, the more
succ essfu l your b usiness  will be . 

A more detailed explanation of the marketing plan and how to develop an effective marketing

program is provided in the Workshop on Marketing. See Training Module 3 - Marketing Your

Busine ss for S uccess. 
THE BUSINESS PLAN - THE MANAGEM ENT PLAN  

Managing a business requires more than just the desire to be your own boss. It demands

dedication, persistence, the ability to make decisions and the ability to manage both employees

and finances. Your managem ent plan, along with your marketing and financial management

plan s, sets the  foun dation  for an d fac ilitates the  succ ess of  your bu siness. 

Like plan ts and equ ipmen t, people ar e resourc es-they are the m ost valuable  asset a business

has. You will soon discover that employees and staff will play an important role in the total



operation of  your business. Co nseque ntly, it's imp erative that you know w hat skills you posse ss
and those you lack since you will have to hire personnel to supply the skills that you lack.

Additionally, it is imperative that you know how to manage and treat your employees. Make them

a part of the team. Keep them informed of, and get their feedback regarding, changes. Employees

oftentimes have excellent ideas that can lead to new market areas, innovations to existing
products or services or new product lines or services which can improve your overall

com petitivenes s. 

Your m anagem ent pl an sh ould  answer qu estions such  as: 

ÿÿ How does your background/business experience help you in this business? 

ÿÿ What are your weaknesses and how can you compensate for them? 

ÿÿ Who will be on the management team? 

ÿÿ What are their strengths/weaknesses? 

ÿÿ What are their duties? 

ÿÿ Are these duties clearly defined? 

ÿÿ If a franchise, what type of assistance can you expect from the franchisor? 

ÿÿ Will this assistance be ongoing? 

ÿÿ What are your current personnel needs? 

ÿÿ What are your plans for hiring and training personnel? 

ÿÿ What salaries, benefits, vacations, holidays will you offer? If a franchise, are these

issues covered in the management package the franchisor will provide? 

ÿÿ What benefits, if any, can you afford at this point? 

If a franchise, the operating procedures, manuals and materials devised by the franchisor

shou ld be in clude d in th is sec tion o f the b usine ss pla n. Study th ese  docu men ts ca refully

when writing your business plan, and be sure to incorporate this material. The franchisor

should assist you with managing your franchise. Take advantage of their expertise and

develop a management plan that will ensure the success for your franchise and satisfy the

need s and  expe ctat ions o f emp loyee s, as w ell as the fra nchis or. 

THE BUSINESS PLAN - THE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT PLAN 

Soun d fina ncial m anag eme nt is one of  the b est w ays  for yo ur bu sines s to re main  profit able
and solvent. How well you manage the finances of your business is the cornerstone of

every successful business venture. Each year thousands of potentially successful

businesses fail because of poor financial management. As a business owner, you will need

to identify and implement policies that will lead to and ensure that you will meet your

finan cial ob ligations. 

To effectively manage your finances, plan a sound, realistic budget by determining the

actual amount of money needed to open your business (start-up costs) and the amount

need ed to  keep  it open (op erat ing co sts) . The  first s tep to  buildin g a so und f inanc ial plan  is

to de vise a  start -up b udge t. You r star t-up  budg et w ill usua lly inclu de su ch on e-tim e-on ly

cost s as m ajor equipm ent, u tility de posit s, dow n pay men ts, etc . 

The  start -up b udge t sho uld allo w fo r thes e exp ense s. 

Start-up Budget

ÿÿ personnel (costs prior to opening) 

ÿÿ legal/professional fees 

ÿÿ occupancy 

ÿÿ licenses/permits 

ÿÿ equipment 

ÿÿ insurance 

ÿÿ supplies 

ÿÿ advertising/promotions 

ÿÿ salaries/wages 

ÿÿ accounting 

ÿÿ income 

ÿÿ utilities 



ÿÿ payroll expenses 

An operating budget is prepared when you are actually ready to open for business. The

operating budget will reflect your priorities in terms of how your spend your money, the

expenses you will incur and how you will meet those expenses (income). Your operating

budget a lso  should in clu de money to  cover th e fi rst  thr ee  to s ix m onths  of o perat ion . It

shou ld allow  for th e following exp ense s. 

Operating Budget

ÿÿ pers onne l 

ÿÿ insurance 

ÿÿ rent 

ÿÿ depreciation 

ÿÿ loan payments 

ÿÿ advertising/promotions 

ÿÿ legal/accounting 

ÿÿ miscellaneous expenses 

ÿÿ supplies 

ÿÿ payroll expenses 

ÿÿ salaries/wages 

ÿÿ utilities 

ÿÿ dues/subscriptions/fees 

ÿÿ taxes 

ÿÿ repairs/maintenance 

The financial section of your business plan should include any loan applications you've

filed, a capital equipment and supply list, balance sheet, breakeven analysis, pro-forma

income projections (profit and loss statement) and pro-forma cash flow. The income

statement and cash  flow projections should include a three-year summary, detail by month

for th e first  year , and d etail by qua rter fo r the s econ d and  third y ears . 

The  acco untin g sys tem a nd th e inve ntory  cont rol system  that y ou w ill be us ing is g ener ally

addressed in this section of the business plan also. If a franchise, the franchisor may

stipulate in the franchise contract the type of accounting and inventory systems you may
use. If this is the case, he or she should have a system already intact and you will be

required to adopt this system. Whether you develop the accounting and inventory systems

yourself, have an outside financial advisor develop the systems or the franchisor provides

these systems, you will need to acquire a thorough understanding of each segment and

how it operates. Your financial advisor can assist you in developing this section of your

busin ess  plan. 

The  follow ing qu estio ns sh ould h elp yo u det ermin e the  amo unt o f star t-up  capit al you  will

need  to purcha se an d ope n a fra nchis e. 

ÿÿ How much money do you have? 

ÿÿ How much money will you need to purchase the franchise? 

ÿÿ How much money will you need for start-up? 

ÿÿ How much money will you need to stay in business? 

Other questions that you w ill need to consider are: 

ÿÿ What typ e of accoun ting system w ill your use? Is it a single entry or dual entry

system? 

ÿÿ What will your sales goals and profit goals for the coming year be? If a franchise,

will the franchisor set your sales and profit goals? Or, will he or she expect you to

reach and retain a certain sales level and profit margin? 

ÿÿ What financial projections will you need to include in your business plan? 

ÿÿ What kind of inventory control system will you use? 

You r plan  shou ld inclu de an  expla natio n of a ll projec tions . Unless yo u are  thoro ughly

familiar with financial statements, get help in preparing your cash flow and income

statements and you r balance sheet. Your aim is not to become a financial wizard, but to



understand the financial tools well enough to gain their benefits. Your accountant or
finan cial ad visor  can h elp yo u acc omp lish th is goa l. 

Sample balance sheets, income projections (profit and loss statements) and cash flow

statements are included in Appendix 2, Financial Management. For a detailed explanation

of these and other more complex financial concepts, contact your local SBA Office. Look
under the U.S. Government section of the local telephone directory.

THE BUSINESS PLAN - SELF-PACED ACTIVITY

During this activity you will: 

ÿÿ Brief ly des cribe  what go es int o a bu sines s plan . 

ÿÿ Identify advantages of developing the marketing, management and financial

man agem ent p lans. 

ÿÿ List fin ancia l projection s inclu ded in  the fin ancia l managem ent p lan. 

ÿÿ Sket ch an  outline for a  busin ess  plan. 

THE BUSINESS PLAN - APPENDIX 1 

MARKETING

ÿÿ 1. THE MARKETING PLAN 

ÿÿ 2. PRICE/QUALITY MATRIX 

ÿÿ 3. MARKETING TIPS, TRICKS & TRAPS 

_________________________________________________________________ 

THE  ENTR EPREN EUR'S

MARKETIN G PLAN

This is the marketing plan of____________________________ 

I. MAR KET AN ALY SIS

A. Target Market - Who are the customers? 

ÿÿ 1. We will be selling primarily to (check all that apply): 

ÿÿ Total Percent 

ÿÿ of Business 

a. Private sector _______ ______ 
b. Wholesalers _______ ______ 

c. Retailers _______ ______ 

d. Government _______ ______ 

e. Other _______ ______

ÿÿ 2. We will be targeting customers by: 

ÿÿ a. Product  line/se rvice s. 

We will target specific lines ________________ 

b. Geographic area? Which areas? ________________ 

c. Sales? We will target sales of ________________ 

d. Industry? Our target industry is ________________ 

e. Other? ________________ 

ÿÿ 3. Ho w m uch w ill our se lecte d ma rket  spen d on o ur typ e of p rodu ct or s ervic e this

coming year? 

$________________

B. Competition

ÿÿ 1. Who are our competitors? 

NAME ________________________________________ 

ADDRESS _________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 



Years in Business ___________________ 
Market Share ___________________ 

Price/Strategy ___________________ 

Product/Service 

Features ___________________

NAME _________________________________________ 

ADDRESS _________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

Years in Business ____________________ 

Market Share ____________________ 

Price/Strategy ____________________ 

Product/Service 

Features ____________________ 

ÿÿ 2. How competitive is the market? 

High ____________________ 

Medium ____________________ 

Low ____________________

ÿÿ 3. List below your strengths and weaknesses compared to your competition

(con sider  such  area s as lo catio n, size  of res ourc es, re puta tion, servic es, pe rson nel,

etc.): 

Strengths Weaknesses

1._______________________ 1._____________________ 
2._______________________ 2._____________________ 

3._______________________ 3._____________________ 

4._______________________ 4._____________________

C. Environment

ÿÿ 1. The following are some important economic factors that will affect our product or

service (such as trade area growth, industry health, economic trends, taxes, rising

energy prices, etc.): 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 2. The following are some important legal factors that will affect our market: 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 3. The following are some important gove rnment factors: 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 4. The following are other environmental factors that will affect our market, but over

which we  have no control: 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________ 

II. PR OD UC T O R SERVICE ANALY SIS

A. Description

ÿÿ 1. Describe here what the prod uct/service is and what it does: 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 



B. Comparison

ÿÿ 1. What advantages does our product/service have over those of the competition

(consider such things as unique features, patents, expertise, special training, etc.)?

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 2. What disadvantages does it have? 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

C. Some Considerations

ÿÿ 1. Where will you get your materials and supplies? 

__________________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 2. List other considerations: 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

III. MAR KETIN G STR ATE GIES - M ARK ET  MIX

ÿÿ A. Image 

ÿÿ 1. First, what kind of image do we want to have (such as cheap but good, or

exclusiveness, or customer-oriented or highest quality, or convenience, or speed,
or ...)? 

__________________________________________________ 

ÿÿ B. Features 

ÿÿ 1. List the features we will emphasize: 

ÿÿ a. __________________________________________ 

ÿÿ b. __________________________________________ 

ÿÿ c. __________________________________________ 

ÿÿ C. Pricing 

ÿÿ 1. We will be using the following pricing strategy: 

a. Markup on cost ____ What % markup? _____ 

b. Suggested price ____ 

c. Competitive ____ 

d. Below competition ____ 

e. Premium price ____ 

f. Other ____ 

ÿÿ 2. Are our prices in line with our image? 

ÿÿ YES___ NO___ 

ÿÿ 3. Do our prices cover costs and leave a m argin of 

ÿÿ profit? 

ÿÿ YES___ NO___ 

ÿÿ D. Customer Services 

ÿÿ 1. List the customer services we prov ide: 

ÿÿ a. ____________________________________________ 

ÿÿ b. ____________________________________________ 

ÿÿ c. ____________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 2. These are our sales/credit terms: 

ÿÿ a. ____________________________________________ 

ÿÿ b. ____________________________________________

c._____________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 3. The competition offers the following services: 

ÿÿ a. ____________________________________________ 



ÿÿ b. ____________________________________________ 

ÿÿ c. ____________________________________________ 

ÿÿ E. Advertising/Promotion 

ÿÿ 1. These are the things w e wish to say about the b usiness: 

____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

ÿÿ 2. We will use the following advertising/promotion sources: 

1. Television ________ 

2. Radio ________ 

3. Direct mail ________ 

4. Personal contacts ________ 

5. Trade associations ________ 

6. Newspaper ________ 

7. Magazines ________ 

8. Yellow Pages ________ 

9. Billboard ________ 

10. Other___________ ________

ÿÿ 3. The following are the reasons why we consider the media we have chosen to be

the most effective: 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________ 

MARKETING TIPS, TRICKS & TRAPS

1. Marketing Steps

ÿÿ Classifying Your Customers' Needs 

ÿÿ Targeting Your Cus tomer(s) 

ÿÿ Examinin g Your  "Niche" 

ÿÿ Identifying Your Competitors 

ÿÿ Assessing and Managing Your Available Resources 

ÿÿ Finan cial 

ÿÿ Human 

ÿÿ Mate rial 

ÿÿ Production 

_________________________________________________________________ 

NOTES AND STR ATEGIES FOR YOUR BU SINESS

_________________________________________________________________ 

MARKETING TIPS, TRICKS & TRAPS 

2. Marketing Positioning

ÿÿ Follower vers us Leade r 

ÿÿ Quality versus Price 

ÿÿ Innovator versus  Adaptor 

ÿÿ Customer versus  Product 

ÿÿ International versus Domestic 

ÿÿ Private Sector versus Governm ent 

_________________________________________________________________ 



NOTES AND STR ATEGIES FOR YOUR BU SINESS 

_________________________________________________________________ 

MARKETING TIPS, TRICKS & TRAPS

3. Sales Strategy

ÿÿ Use Customer-Oriented Selling Approach - By Constructing 

ÿÿ Agreement 

ÿÿ Phase One: Establish Rapport with Customer - by agreeing to discuss what the

cust ome r wa nts to  achie ve. 

ÿÿ Phase Two: Determine Customer Objective and Situational Factors - by agreeing on

what the  cust ome r wa nts to  achie ve an d tho se fa ctors  in the  environm ent th at w ill

influe nce t hese  resu lts. 

ÿÿ Phase Three: Recommend a Customer Action Plan - by agreeing that using your

prod uct/ s ervic e w ill indee d ach ieve w hat c usto mer w ants . 

ÿÿ Phas e Fou r: Ob tainin g Cu stom er Co mmitmen t - By  agre eing that th e cus tome r will

acqu ire your pro duct /serv ice. 

ÿÿ Emphasize Customer Advantage 

ÿÿ Must be Read: W hen a competitive advantage c an not 

ÿÿ be demonstrated, it will not 

ÿÿ trans late in to a b enef it. 

Must be Important 

to the Customer: When the perception of competitive 

adva ntag e var ies be twe en su pplier  and c usto mer, the cu stom er w ins. 

Must be Specific: When a competitive advantage lacks 

spec ificity, it t rans lates  into m ere p uffe ry an d is ign ored . 

Must be Promotable: When a competitive advantage is 

prov en, it is e ssential th at yo ur cu stom er kn ow it, lest it n ot ex ist at a ll. 

________________________________________________________________ 

NOTES AND STR ATEGIES FOR YOUR BU SINESS

_________________________________________________________________ 

MARKETING TIPS, TRICKS & TRAPS

4. Benefits vs. Features

ÿÿ The six "O's" o f organizing Cus tomer Buy ing Behavior 

ORIGINS of purchase: Who buys it? 

OBJECTIVES of purchase: What do they need/buy? 

OCCASIONS of purchase: When do they buy it? 

OUTLETS of purchase: Where do they buy it? 

OBJECTIVES of purchase: Why do they buy it? 

OPERATIONS of purchas e: How do the y buy it?

ÿÿ Conv ert featu res to be nefits usin g the "...Which  Means..." 

ÿÿ Transition 

ÿÿ Sales Maxim: "Unless the proposition appeals to their INTEREST, unless it satisfies

their DES IRES, and un less it show s them a  GAIN-then the y will not bu y!" 

ÿÿ Quality Customer Leads: 

Level of need Ability to pay 

Authority to pay Accessibility 

Sympathetic attitude Business history 

One-sou rce buyer R eputation (price or 

quality buyer) 

_________________________________________________________________ 



NOTES AND STR ATEGIES FOR YOUR BU SINESS

_________________________________________________________________ 

CONVERT  FEATURES INTO BENEFITS-

TH E ". ..W HIC H MEAN S..." TRAN SIT ION  

FEATURES "WHICH MEANS" BENEFITS

Performance Time Saved 

Rep utation  Red uced Co st 
Components Prestige 

Colors B igger Savings 

Sizes Grea ter Profits 

Exclusive Greater 
Convenience 

Uses Uniform Production 

App lica tions  Un iform  Acc ura cy 

Rug gedness C ontinuous O utput 

Delivery Leadership 

Service Increase d Sales 

Price Economy of Use 

Design Ease of Use 
Availabil ity Red uce d Inventor y 

Installa tion Low Op erating  Cost 

Promotion  Sim plic ity 

Lab Tests Reduced Upkeep 

Terms Reduced Waste 

Workm anship Long Life

BUYING MOTIVES

RATIONAL EMOTIONAL

Econom y of Purchase Pride of 

Appearance 

Economy of Use Pride of Ownership 

Efficient Profits Desire of Prestige 

Increased Profits Desire for 

Recognition 

Durability Desire to Imitate 

Acc ura te Pe rfo rm anc e Desire  for  Var iety 

Lab or-Saving Sa fety 

Time-Saving Fear 

Simple Construction Desire to Create 

Simple Operation Desire for 

Sec urity 

Ease of Repair Convenience 

Ease of Installation Desire to Be 

Unique 

ÿÿ Space-Saving Curiosity 

ÿÿ Increased Production 

ÿÿ Availability 

ÿÿ Complete Servicing 

ÿÿ Good Workmanship 

ÿÿ Low Maintenance 

ÿÿ Thorough Research 



ÿÿ Desire to be Unique 

ÿÿ Curiosity 

_________________________________________________________________ 

PR ICE / QU ALIT Y MATR IX

SALES APPEALS

PRICE/QUALITY HIGH MEDIUM LOW

HIGH "Rolls Royce" "W e Try Harder" "Best Buy" 
Strategy Strategy Strategy

MEDIUM "Out Performs" "Piece of the Rock " "Smart Shopper" 

Strategy Strategy Strategy

LOW "Feature Packed" "Keeps on Ticking" "Bargain 
Strategy Strategy Hunter" 

Strategy

THE BUSINESS PLAN - APPENDIX 2 

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

1. Income Projection Statement

ÿÿ Instructions for Income Projection Statement 

2. Balance Sheet

ÿÿ Instructions for Balance Sheet 

3. Monthly Cash Flow Projection

ÿÿ Instructions for Monthly Cash Flow Projection 

4. Information Resources

_________________________________________________________________ 

INCOME PROJECTION STATEMENT

Industry J F M A M J J A S O N D An nual Annual 

% total %

ÿÿ Total net sales (revenues) 

ÿÿ Costs of sales 

ÿÿ Gross profit 

ÿÿ Gross profit margin 

ÿÿ Controllable expenses 

ÿÿ Salaries/wages 

ÿÿ Payroll expenses 

ÿÿ Legal/accounting 

ÿÿ Advertising 

ÿÿ Automobile 

ÿÿ Office supplies 

ÿÿ Dues/Subscriptions 

ÿÿ Utilities 

ÿÿ Miscellaneous 

ÿÿ Total controllable 

ÿÿ expenses 

ÿÿ Fixed expenses 

ÿÿ Rent 

ÿÿ Depreciation 

ÿÿ Utilities 

ÿÿ Insurance 



ÿÿ License/permits 

ÿÿ Loan payments 

ÿÿ Miscellaneous 

ÿÿ Total fixed expenses 

Total expenses

ÿÿ Net profit (loss) 

ÿÿ before taxes 

Taxes

Net profit (loss) after 

taxes 

_________________________________________________________________ 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR INCOME PROJECTIONS STATEMENT

The income projections (profit and loss) statement is valuable as both a planning tool and a key
managem ent tool to help control business operations. It enables the owner/manager to develop a

preview of the amount of income generated each month and for the business year, based on

reaso nab le prediction s of m onthl y levels o f sale s, costs a nd expe nses. 

As monthly projections are developed and entered into the income projections statement, they can

serve as definite goals for controlling the business operation. As actual operating results become

known ea ch m onth, th ey shou ld be  reco rded  for co mp arison  with the m onthl y proje ctions. A

comp leted income statement allows the owner/m anager to com pare actual figures with monthly

proj ections and  to take  steps to  correct an y prob lem s. 

Industry Percentage

In the industry percentage column, enter the percentages of total 

sales (revenues) that are standard for your industry, which are 

derived by dividing 

Costs/expenses items x 100%

___________________________ 

total net sales 

These  percen tages can  be obtained  from  various sources, suc h as trade a ssociations,

accoun tants o r ban ks. Th e referen ce libr arian in yo ur ne arest p ublic l ibrary ca n refer you  to

documents that contain the percentage figures, for example, Robert Morris Associates' Annual

Statem ent Stu dies (O ne Liberty Pla ce, Ph iladel phia, PA  1910 3). 

Industry figures serve as a u seful be nch m ark aga inst which to com pare co st and expense
estimates that you develop for your firm. Compare the figures in the industry percentage column

to those in the annual percentage column.

Total Net Sales (Revenues) 

Determine the total number of units of products or services you realistically expect to sell each
month in  each  departm ent at the  pric es you  expe ct to  get. Use this s tep  to c rea te th e proj ec tion s

to review  your pr icing pra ctices. 

ÿÿ What returns, allowances and markdowns can be expected? 

ÿÿ Exclu de an y rev enue  that is  not s trictly  relate d to th e bus iness . 

Cost of Sales

The key to calculating your cost of sales is that you do not overlook any costs that you

have incurred. Calculate cost of sales of all products and services used to determine total

net sales. Where inventory is involved, do not overlook transportation costs. Also include

any d irect la bor. 

Gros s Pro fit

Subtr act the  total c ost of sa les fr om  the tota l net sa les to o btain g ross p rofit. 



Gros s Pro fit Margin

The g ross profit is expressed as a pe rcentag e of total sale s 

(revenues). It is calculated by dividing 
gross prof its 

______________ 

total net sales 

Controllable (also known as Variable) Expenses 

ÿÿ Salar y exp ense s-Base  pay p lus ov ertim e. 

ÿÿ Payroll expenses-Include paid vacations, sick leave, health insurance,

unem ploym ent in sura nce a nd so cial se curity  taxe s. 

ÿÿ Outside services-Include costs of subcontracts, overflow work and special or one-

time s ervic es. 

ÿÿ Supp lies-Servic es an d item s pur chas ed fo r use  in the  busin ess . 

ÿÿ Repair and maintenance-Regular maintenance and repair, including periodic large

expe nditu res s uch a s pain ting. 

ÿÿ Advertising-Include desired sales volume and classified directory advertising

expe nses . 

ÿÿ Car delivery and travel-Include charges if personal car is used in business,

includ ing pa rking , tools , buyin g trips , etc. 

ÿÿ Accou nting  and le gal-O utsid e pro fess ional s ervic es. 

Fixed Expenses

ÿÿ Ren t-List  only real es tate  used  in bus iness . 

ÿÿ Dep recia tion-Am ortiza tion o f cap ital assets . 

ÿÿ Utilities-W ater , heat , light, et c. 

ÿÿ Insura nce- Fire o r liability  on proper ty or p rodu cts. 

ÿÿ Include  workers ' com pens ation . 

ÿÿ Loan  repa yme nts- Interest on  outs tand ing loa ns. 

ÿÿ Misce llaneo us-U nspe cified ; sma ll expe nditu res w ithou t sep arate acc ount s. 

Net Profit (loss) 
(before taxes) - Subtract total expenses from  gross profit.

Taxes - Include inventory and sales tax, excise 

tax, real estate tax, etc.

Net Profit (loss) 
(after taxes) - Subtract taxes from net profit (before 

taxes)

Annual Total - For each of the sales and expense items in 

your  incom e pro jection sta teme nt, ad d all 

the monthly figures across the table and 

put the result in the annual total column.

Annual Percentage - Calculate the annual percentage by dividing

Annua l total x  100% 
___________________ 

total net sales

ÿÿ Com pare  this fig ure to  the indust ry pe rcen tage  in the  first column. 

_________________________________________________________________ 



BALANCE SHEET

COMPANY NAME

As of ____________________________, 19____

Assets

ÿÿ Current assets 

Cash $_______

Petty cash $_______

Accounts receivable $_______

Inventory $_______

Short-term investment $_______

Prepaid expenses $_______

Long-term investment $_______

ÿÿ Fixed assets 

Land $_______

Buildings $_______

Improvements $_______

Equipment $_______

Furniture $_______

Automobile/vehicles $_______

Other assets

ÿÿ 1. $_______ 

ÿÿ 2. $_______ 

ÿÿ 3. $_______ 

ÿÿ 4. $_______ 

ÿÿ Total assets $______ 

Liabilities 

Current Liabilities 

Accounts payable $______

Notes payable $______

Interest payable $______

Tax es pa yable

Federal income tax $______ 

State income tax $______ 
Self-employment tax $______ 

Sales tax (SBE) $______ 

Property tax $______

Payroll accrual $______ 
Long-ter m liabilities 

Notes payable $______

Total liabilities $______

Net worth (owner equity) $______ 

Proprietorship 



or 

Partn ersh ip

(name's) equity $_____ 
(name's) equity $_____ 

or 

ÿÿ Corporation 

Capital stock $_____ 

Surplus paid in $_____ 
Retained earnings $_____

Total net worth $_____

ÿÿ Total liabilities and 

ÿÿ total net worth $_____ 

(Total assets will always equal total liabilities and total net worth) 

________________________________________________________________ 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR  BALANCE SHEET 

Figures used to compile the balance sheet are taken from the previous and current balance sheet

as well as the current income statement. The income statement is usually attached to the balance

shee t. The  follo wing text co vers the  essen tial ele me nts of th e bal ance she et. 

At the  top o f the  pag e fill  in the  leg al n am e of  the b usiness,  the typ e of  state ment a nd th e da y,

month and year.

Assets

List anything of value that is owne d or lega lly due the bu siness. Total asse ts include all  net values.

These are the amounts derived when you subtract depreciation and amortization from the original

costs o f acq uiring the  assets. 

Current Assets

ÿÿ Cash-List cash and resources that can be converted into cash within 12 months of

the date of the balance sheet (or during one established cycle of operation). Include

money on hand and demand deposits in the bank, e.g., checking accounts and

regu lar sa vings  acco unts . 

ÿÿ Petty cash-If your business has a fund for small miscellaneous expenditures,

includ e the  total h ere. 

ÿÿ Accounts receivable-The amounts due from customers in payment for merchandise

or se rvice s. 

ÿÿ Inventory-Includes raw materials on hand, work in progress and all finished goods,

eithe r man ufac tured  or purcha sed f or res ale. 

ÿÿ Shor t-term investm ents -Also ca lled tempo rary in ves tmen ts or m arke table

securities, these include interest- or dividend-yielding holdings expected to be
converted into cash within a year. List stocks and bonds, certificates of deposit and

time- depo sit sa vings  acco unts  at eith er the ir cos t or marke t valu e, wh ichev er is

less. 

ÿÿ Prepaid expenses-Goods, benefits or services a business buys or rents in advance.

Exam ples a re off ice su pplies , insurance  prote ction  and f loor space . 

Long-term Investments

Also called long-term assets, these are holdings the business  intends to keep for at least a

year and that typically yield interest or dividends. Included are stocks, bonds and savings

account s ear mark ed fo r spe cial pu rpos es. 



Fixed Assets

Als o cal led p lant and  equipment. Inc ludes al l re sou rces a  busine ss owns or  acqu ires  for  use  in

operations and not intended for resale. Fixed assets may be leased. Depending on the leasing
arrangements, both the value and the liability of the leased property may need to be listed on the

bala nce  shee t. 

ÿÿ Land -List o rigina l purchase  price  with out a llowa nces  for marke t valu e. 

ÿÿ Buildings 

ÿÿ Improvements 

ÿÿ Equipment 

ÿÿ Furniture 

ÿÿ Automobile/vehicles 

Liabilities

Current Liabilities

List all debts, monetary obligations and claims payable within 12 months or within one

cycle of operation. Typically they include the following: 

ÿÿ Accou nts p ayable-Amount s ow ed to  supp liers fo r goo ds an d ser vices  purc hase d in

conn ectio n w ith busines s ope ration s. 

ÿÿ Notes payable-The balance of principal due to pay off short-term debt for borrowed

funds. Also includes the current amount due of total balance on notes whose terms

exceed 1 2 mo nths . 

ÿÿ Interest payable-Any acc rued fees du e for use of both  short- and long-te rm

borro we d cap ital and cre dit ex tend ed to  the b usine ss. 

ÿÿ Taxes payable-Amounts estimated by an accountant to have been incurred during

the a ccou nting  period. 

ÿÿ Payr oll acc rual-S alarie s and  wages c urren tly ow ed. 

Long-term Liabilities

Notes payable-List notes, contract payments or mortgage payments due over a period

exceeding 12 months or one cycle of operation. They are listed by outstanding balance
less t he cu rrent  posit ion du e. 

Net worth

Als o cal led owner' s eq uity,  ne t wo rth  is the c la im of the  owner(s ) on  the  assets  of the  busine ss. In

a proprietorship or partnership, equity is each owner's original investment plus any earnings after

withdra wals. 

Total Liabilities and Net W orth

The  sum  of the se two a mo unts m ust alw ays m atch th at for to tal assets. 

______________________________________________________________ 

MONTHLY CASH FLOW PROJECTION

Name of Bus iness Owner T ype of Business Prepared  by Date

Pre-start- 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

up position Columns 1-6 

Year Month 

Est.* Ac t.* Est.Ac t. Est.Act. Est.Act. Est.A ct. Est.Ac t. Est.Act. Est.Act. 

1. Cash on hand (beginning

month) 

2. Cash receipts



ÿÿ (a) Cash sales 

ÿÿ (b) Collections from credit 

ÿÿ accounts 

ÿÿ (c) Loan or other cash 

ÿÿ injections (specify) 

3. Total cash receipts 

(2a+2b+2c=3) 

4. To tal ca sh av ailable

(before cash out) (1+3) 

5. Cash paid out

ÿÿ (a) purchases (merchan dise) 

ÿÿ (b) Gross wag es (excludes withdraw als) 

ÿÿ (c) Payroll expenses (taxes, etc.) 

ÿÿ (d) Outside services 

ÿÿ (e) Supplies (office and 

ÿÿ operating) 

ÿÿ (f) Repairs and maintenance 

ÿÿ (g) Advertising 

ÿÿ (h) C ar, de livery  and t rave l 

ÿÿ (i) Acco untin g and  legal 

ÿÿ (j) Rent 

ÿÿ (k) Telephone 

ÿÿ (l) Utilities 

ÿÿ (m) Insurance 

ÿÿ (n) Taxes (real estate, etc.) 

ÿÿ (o) Interest 

ÿÿ (p) Other expenses (specify 

ÿÿ each) 

ÿÿ (q) Miscellaneous 

ÿÿ (unspecified) 

ÿÿ (r) Su btotal 

ÿÿ (s) Loan principal payment 

ÿÿ (t) Capital purchases 

ÿÿ (specify) 

ÿÿ (u) Other start-up costs 

ÿÿ (v)  Reserve and/or escrow 

ÿÿ (specify) 

ÿÿ (w)  Ow ner's  with draw al 

6. Total cash paid out (5a

through 5w) 

7. Cash position (end of

month) (4 m inus 6) 

ÿÿ Essential operating data 

ÿÿ (non-cash flow information) 

ÿÿ A. Sales volume (dollars) 

ÿÿ B. Accounts receivable 

ÿÿ (end on month) 

ÿÿ C. Bad debt (end of 

ÿÿ month) 



ÿÿ D. Inventory on hand (end 

ÿÿ of month) 

ÿÿ E. Accounts payable (end 

ÿÿ of month) 

_________________________________________________________________ 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MONTHLY CASH FLOW PROJECTION 

ÿÿ 1. Ca sh on  hand  (beg inning  of mo nth)  -- Ca sh on  hand  sam e as ( 7), 

ÿÿ Cash position, pervious month 

ÿÿ 2. Cash receipts- 

ÿÿ (a) Cash sales-All cash sales. Omit credit sales unless cash is actually received 

ÿÿ (b) G ross  wages ( includ ing w ithdra wa ls)-- Amount  to be  expe cted  from  all

account s. 

ÿÿ (c) Loan or other cash injection-Indicate here all cash injections not shown in 2(a)

or 2(b ) abo ve. 

ÿÿ 3. Total cash receipts (2a+2b+2c=3 ) 

ÿÿ 4. Total cash available (before cash out)(1+3) 

ÿÿ 5. Cash paid out - 

ÿÿ (a) Purchases (merchandise)--Merchandise for resale or for use in product (paid for

in cur rent m onth ). 

ÿÿ (b) Gross wag es (including withdrawals)--Base pay  plus overtime (if any) 

ÿÿ (c) Payroll expenses (taxes, etc.)-- Include paid vacations, paid sick leave, health

insurance, unemployment insurance, (this might be 10 to 45% of 5(b)) 

ÿÿ (d) Outside services-This could include outside labor and/or material for

specialized or overflow work, including subcontracting 

ÿÿ (e) Supplies (office and operating)--Items purchased for use in the business (not for

resale) 

ÿÿ (f) Repairs and maintenance-Include periodic large expenditures such as painting

or decorating 

ÿÿ (g) Advertising-This amount should be adequate to maintain sales volume 

ÿÿ (h) Car, delivery and travel-If personal car is used, charge in this column, include

parking 

ÿÿ (i) Accounting and legal-Outside services, including, for example, bookkeeping 

ÿÿ (j) Rent-Real estate only (See 5(p) for other rentals) 

ÿÿ (k) Telephone 

ÿÿ (l) Utilities-Water, heat, light and/or pow er 

ÿÿ (m) Insurance-Coverage on business property and products (fire, liability); also

worker's compe nsation, fidelity, etc. Exclude executive life (include in 5(w)) 

ÿÿ (n) Taxes (real estate, etc.)-- Plus inventory tax, sales tax, excise tax, if applicable 

ÿÿ (o) Interest-Remember to add interest on loan as it is injected (See 2© above) 

ÿÿ (p) Other expenses (spe cify each) 

_______________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________ 

Unexpected expenditures may be included here as a safety 

factor________________________________________ 

Equipment expenses during the month should be included 

here (non-capital equipment)__________________________ 

When equipment is rented or leased, record payments here 

ÿÿ (q) Miscellaneous (unspecified)--Small expenditures for which separate accoun ts

would be  prac tical 

ÿÿ (r) Subtotal-This subtotal indicates cash out for operating costs 

ÿÿ (s) Loan principal payment-Include payment on all loans, including vehicle and

equipment purchases o n time payment 



ÿÿ (t) Capital purchases (specify)--Nonexpensed (depreciable) expenditures such as

equipment, building purchases on time payment 

ÿÿ (u) O ther s tart-up co sts-Expe nses  incur red p rior to  first m onth  projection  and p aid

for after start-up 

ÿÿ (v) Reserve and/or escrow (specify)-- Example: insurance, tax or equipment escrow

to reduce impact of large periodic payments 

ÿÿ (w) O wne r's withd rawa ls-Should inc lude pay ment fo r such th ings as o wne r's

income tax, social security, health insurance, executive life insurance premiums,

etc. 

ÿÿ 6. Total cash paid out (5a through 5w ) 

ÿÿ 7. Cash position (end on month) (4 minus 6)-- Enter this amount in (1) Cash on hand

following month- 

Essential operating  data (non-ca sh flow inform ation)--This is basic inform ation necess ary

for proper planning and for proper cash flow projection. Also with this data, the cash flow

can b e evo lved a nd sh own in the abo ve fo rm. 

ÿÿ A. Sales volume (dollars)--This is a very important figure and should be estimated

carefully, taking into account size of facility and employee output as well as

realis tic an ticipa ted s ales ( actu al sale s, not  orde rs rec eived ). 

ÿÿ B. Accounts receivable (end of month)-- Previous unpaid credit sales plus current

month's credit sales, less amounts received current mon th (deduct "C" below) 

ÿÿ C. Bad debt (end on m onth)-- Bad debts should be su btracted from (B) in the month

anticipated 

ÿÿ D. Inventory on hand (end on month)-- Last month's inventory plus merchandise

received and/or manufactured current month minus amount sold current month 

ÿÿ E. Accounts payable (end of month) Previous month's payable plus current

mon th's p ayable minus a mou nt pa id dur ing month . 

ÿÿ F. Depreciation-Established by your accountant, or value of all your equipment

divided by useful life (in months) as allowed by Internal Revenue Service 

THE BUSINESS PLAN - APPENDIX 3: INFORMATION RESOUR CES 

U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) 

The SBA offers an extensive selection of information on most business management

topic s, from  how  to sta rt a bu sines s to e xpor ting y our p rodu cts. 

This information is listed in "Re source D irectory for Small Bus iness Manag ement." For a

free  copy  cont act y our n eare st SB A office . 

SBA ha s offic es th roug hout  the c ount ry. Co nsult  the U .S. 

Government section in your telephone directory for the office 

near est y ou. SB A offers  a num ber o f prog rams  and s ervic es, 

includ ing tra ining a nd ed ucat ional p rogra ms, couns eling s ervic es, 
financial programs and contract assistance. Ask about 

ÿÿ Service Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE), a national organization sponsored

by SBA of over 13,000 volunteer business executives who provide free counseling,

worksh ops a nd se mina rs to p rosp ectiv e and  exist ing sm all bus iness  peop le. 

ÿÿ Sma ll Bus iness  Dev elopm ent C ente rs (SB DCs), sp onso red b y the  SBA in

partnership with state and local governments, the educational community and the

private sector. They provide assistance, counseling and training to prospective and

exist ing bu sines s peo ple. 

ÿÿ Business Information Centers (BICs), offering state-of-the-art technology,

informational resources and on-site counseling for start-up and expanding

businesses to create business, marketing and other plans, do research, and receive
expe rt train ing an d ass istan ce. 

For more information about SBA business development programs and services, call the

SBA Small Business Answer Desk at 1-80 0-U-ASK-SBA (827-5722).



Other U.S. Government Resources

Many publications on business management and other related topics are available from the

Government Printing Office (GPO). GPO bookstores are located in 24 major cities and listed in the
Yellow Pages under the "bookstore" heading. You can request a "Subject Bibliography" by writing

to Go vernm ent Pr inting Of fice, Su perinte ndent of D ocume nts, W ashing ton, DC 20 402-932 8. 

Many federal agencies offer publications of interest to small businesses. There is a nominal fee for

some, but most are free. Below is a selected list of government agencies that provide publications
and other services targeted to small businesses. To get their publications, contract the regional

office s listed in th e tele phone dire ctory o r write to th e add resse s belo w: 

ÿÿ Consumer Information Center (C IC) 

ÿÿ P.O. Box 100 

ÿÿ Pueblo, CO 81002 

The  CIC of fers  a con sum er info rmat ion ca talog  of fed eral publica tions . 

ÿÿ Consumer Produ ct Safety Commission (CP SC) 

ÿÿ Publications Request 

ÿÿ Washington, DC 20207 

ÿÿ The  CPS C off ers g uidelin es fo r prod uct s afety req uirem ents . 

ÿÿ U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

ÿÿ 12th Street and Independence Avenue, SW 

ÿÿ Washington, DC 20250 

The USDA offers publications on selling to the USDA. Publications and programs on
entre pren eurs hip are also  availa ble th roug h cou nty e xten sion o ffices  natio nwide. 

ÿÿ U.S. Department of Com merce (DOC ) 

ÿÿ Office of Business Liaison 

ÿÿ 14th Street and Constitution Avenue, NW 

ÿÿ Room 5898C 

ÿÿ Washington, DC 20230 

DOC's B usine ss Ass istan ce C ente r prov ides lis tings  of busines s opp ortun ities availab le in

the federal government. This service also will refer businesses to different programs and

serv ices in  the D OC and o ther f eder al age ncies . 

ÿÿ U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) - Public 

ÿÿ Health Service 

ÿÿ Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Health 

ÿÿ Administration 

ÿÿ 5600 Fishers Lane 

ÿÿ Rockville, MD 20857 

Drug Free Workplace Helpline: 1-800-843-4971. Provides information on Employee

Assista nce P rogra ms. 

National Institute for Drug Abuse Hotline: 

1-80 0-66 2-43 57. Provide s info rmat ion on  prev entin g sub stan ce ab use in  the w orkp lace. 

The National Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug Information: 

1-80 0-72 9-66 86 to ll-free . Prov ides p amp hlets  and resou rce m ater ials on  subs tanc e abu se. 

ÿÿ U.S. Department of Labor (DO L) 

ÿÿ Employment Standards Administration 

ÿÿ 200 Constitution Avenue, NW 

ÿÿ Washington, DC 20210 

ÿÿ The  DOL  offer s pub lications on  com plianc e w ith labor law s. 

ÿÿ U.S. Department of Treasury 

ÿÿ Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 

ÿÿ P.O. Box 25866 

ÿÿ Richmond, VA 23260 

ÿÿ 1-800-424-3676 

The  IRS off ers in form ation  on ta x req uirem ents  for sm all bus iness es. 



ÿÿ U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

ÿÿ Small Business Ombudsman 

ÿÿ Crystal Mall - No.2 

ÿÿ Room 1102 

ÿÿ 1921 Jefferson Davis Highway 

ÿÿ Arlington, VA 22202 

ÿÿ 1-8 00-36 8-5 888 ex cept in  DC  and  VA 

ÿÿ 703-5 57-19 38 in D C and VA 

The EPA offers more than 100 publications designed to help small businesses understand

how  they  can c omp ly wit h EPA re gulat ions. 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

FDA Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 

ÿÿ 200 C Street, SW 

ÿÿ Washington, DC 20204 

The FDA offers information on packaging and labeling requirements for food and food-

relate d pro duct s. 

For More Information

A librarian can help you locate the specific information you need 
in refe renc e boo ks. Mos t libraries  have a  variety of d irector ies, 

inde xes an d en cycl ope dias  that  cove r m any b usiness to pics . They 

also have o ther resou rces, such a s 

ÿÿ Trade association information 

ÿÿ Ask the librarian to show you a directory of trade associations. Associations

provide a valuable network of resources to their members through publications and
serv ices s uch a s new slette rs, confere nces  and s emin ars. 

ÿÿ Books 

ÿÿ Many guidebooks, textbooks and manuals on small business are published

annually . To  find th e names of b ooks not in  your local libra ry c heck Books In

Prints , a direc tory o f boo ks cu rrent ly ava ilable f rom p ublish ers. 

ÿÿ Magazine and newspaper articles 

ÿÿ Business and professional magazines provide information that is more current than

that found in books and textbooks. There are a number of indexes to help you find

spec ific art icles in  periodicals . 

In addit ion to  book s and  mag azine s, many libraries  offer  free w orks hops , lend s kill-

building tapes and have catalogues and brochures describing continuing education

oppo rtunit ies. 
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